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Five Favorites Compete 
For Homecoming Honors
Toll* are opw today und tomor- Have It." '  
row to a * M  the ooed to repre- Patsy RodrlgUes, 21, la a son- 
aent Cal Poly ua Homecoming lor Elementury Education major 
Q“*on’ . .  „ . . * ° t  Sun Lula Obispo. Hhe la aucra-
Five finalists ware choaan from tary of Cardinal Kay, a mtmbar 
a bevy of 38 candidates. .  _ of the Student California Teachera
Tho llnnliata are Pum Carelton, 
Kathy Johnaon, Patay Rodrigues, 
Patti Walker and Toady Yockel. 
Final queen choice la up to the 
atudent body," aaya Rill Gilbert, 
queen chalrinun.
Pam Carlton, 10, la a aophomore 
Elementary Education major from 
San Joae. After being aeleoted, 
Pam aald, "Thia la a new and dif- 
ferent experience for in* that will 
lonir be remombvred." Mias Carls- 
ton la serving- aa Reatdence Hall 
Council Repreaentatlve of Trinity 
Hall.
Kathy Johnaon alao a aophomore 
In Elementary Education, la from 
Santa Rarbara. Kathy, 10, la
t t lif r i  r  
Aaaociatlon and was 1050-60 Col- 
luge Union vice chairman. She 
commented that it waa an honor 
and a aurprlae to be choaen for 
the flnullat group,
Patti Walker, a 21 year old 
brunette, la from Walnut Creek 
and la a Homo Eeonomloa major, 
Patti 1a a member of the Poly Mer- . 
malda, the Home Making Club and 
la a tranafer atudent from Steven 
College, In Columbia, Missouri. 
When Patti found ahe waa one of 
the five flnaliata aha expreaaed 
heraelf aa, "overjoyed to be In the 
running."
Toady Yeokel, 20, Junior Animal
Rally Committee pledge, a member 
of tne College Union Social Com­
mittee, and la aeeond floor pres­
ident of Trinity Hall. When aaked 
how ahe felt when told ahe waa 
in tho final running, Kathy roplled, 
"I waa ao excited I couldn't be­
ll uabandry 
Mont.,
major from Ennia, 
"■nocked,t., waa ah e u  aurnrlaed, 
honored und privileged to bo 
choaen a flnullat." Toady la prea- 
ldent of Jaaporaan Dorm, a mem­
ber of the Cutting and Reining 
Club, Rodeo Club, and Boota and 
Bpura,
RodeoTeam Brings 
'Home Regional 
Awards From Reno»** 4 ‘ '
Cal Poly'a rodeo team got a 
gllmpae at another national chant- 
plonahlp with their recent win at 
a regional ahow In Reno, Nev,
The team acored a total of 636 
polnta over aeeond place Arlaona 
State'a 421. There were alx col­
lege teama competing,
Jack Bparrowk wen the all- 
around cowboy title with a flrat In 
bareback riding, aeeond In flrat go- 
round bulldogglng and fourth In 
both bull riding and the bulldog- 
ling average.
Ray Bunnell took flrat In aec- 
ond go-round aaddle krone riding, 
aeeond In tho average, and third In 
bull riding,
Marvin Smith won tho eaddle 
bronc average and waa second in 
both go-round* of thla event.
New membera atari Ing a t Reno
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Flick, Dance, Ride 
Planned By College 
Union For Weekend
An aotivitiee pai 
la planned beginning Friday night
eked weekend 
l
with a double feature at 7p.m. in
were Rich Ourtla, flrat In flrat go- 
round, ribbon roping, gacond In the 
average, aeeond in aeeond go-round 
calf roping and third In tne aver­
age) Rocky Reagan, flrat in aec- 
ond go-round bulldogglng, aeeond
(Continued on Page 4)
Ted Kennedy Talks 
Thursday, 3 p. m*.
Ted Kennedy, 27-year old broth­
er of Sen. Jnnn P,-Kennedy, will 
•peak to the Cal Poly atudent body 
at the coffee hour on Thura., Oct. 
27 at 3 p.m, In Library 118. Ken- 
nedy'a visit la aponaored by the 
Young Democrats Club.
Alao aponaored by the Young 
Democrats la Allan Cranaton, Cali­
fornia State Controller, who will 
•peak today a t 11 a.m. In tho same 
room.
The next meeting of the Young 
Democrat! will be neld Wed., Oct. 
26 at I  p.m. in tho AC Auditor­
ium. Officers for thU year are Earl 
Rubin, president! Phillip Dow, 
vice-president| Judy Markoff, re­
cording secretary) Judy Kuramlt- 
■u, corresponding secretary, and 
Pat Owona treasurer, Tho olub ad- 
viaor la Dominic Porgllo of tho So­
cial Soienco Department,
the AC Aud. Tho clnomaa will be 
Toy Tiger starring Jeff Chandeler 
and Laralne Day, and The Horror 
of Dracula which stars Christo­
pher Lee aa Dracula. The publicity 
releases on thla Him reads i "Few 
Actional characters are more hor­
rendous than thoevil Count Dra­
cula. ths 'undead1 Aend who has 
lived for untold centuries, feasting 
on the blood of his victims. Aud­
iences will thrill to this all-new, 
all-time shock story—but plaaae, 
don’t aoe It alone!
A1 Walts, chairman of the Col­
lege Union Dance Committee haa 
Invited students to participate In 
the leaaona offered to neophyte 
hoofera Wednesday nlghta at 8p.m. 
in CR. 10.
The clqss Is now working on the 
two step and the fox trot while 
brushing up on the basic swing 
steps. Al announced that the turn­
out has been good eo far this year 
with approximately 85 people at 
the last gathering, He attribute* 
the interest to the larger participa­
tion of coeds.
The Hklloween Hayride Hop's 
location has been moved to be­
hind Crandall Oym where there 
will be dancing, a bonfire In a cal­
dron, ghost stories narrated by 
Dick Warner, and older and snacks 
will be served, aocordlng to Paul 
Rutter, chairman of tho Outlnga 
Committee who will be sponsoring 
the event. Paul alao reported that 
three naywagons will be leaving 
the danoe regularly for rides 
around campus.
CUAttends Confab 
On Davis Campus
A delegation of Cal Poly Stud­
ents will ropreaent their respec­
tive College U n i o n  Committees 
a t a CU Regional Conference to 
be hold on the University of Cal­
ifornia, Davla Campus, Oct. 27 • 
80. Twenty other colleges will be 
represented. - ",
"The Union Is You" Is the 
theme of the confab to which 
eight students and three staff 
membera will travsl. George Spain, 
CU "Board chairman, will sit In 
on a panel discussion concerning 
tho public relations aspect of Col-,
_______ T_._  __JM L______
bioe. Committee . chairman, will
Mirror, Mirror on the Wall Who's 
The Ugliest Guy on Campus of All
l 
lege Unions.
Bill Hammett, Gamas and Hob-
JB In th l panel dlscue- 
role of the College
be included 
1 alona, "Tho 
Union",
Workshops on various facet* 
of College Union life are slated 
to occupy moat of the delgates' 
time. The Poly representatives will 
alao Join In other planned events 
auch aa barbecues, awlm parties, 
and dincM.
The students journeying to Davla 
are John Ellis, chairman of the 
Assembly Committee) Kathl 
Hamlett, CU Board secretary) 
Barry Karlesklnt, CU Board 
treasurer! Carol Rlaso, Drama 
Committee! Al Welts, Dance Com­
mittee! and Johnny MoSwain, 
Personnel Committee.
Tho trip will be chaperoned by 
Arlene Vokoun, activities advis­
er) Keith Nielsen, Drama Com­
mittee adviser, and Bob Spink, 
graduate manager.
. t
Lonnie Allen Gets 
Lead In Fall Play
Keith Niolaon, director of the 
College Union plays, has announc­
ed the cast for the fall production, 
"The Importance of Being Erneat."
Lonnie Allan, senior English 
major from Salma and chairman 
of the Drama Committee, haa the 
male load, John Worthing.
• Boh Neely, a freshman Math 
major, will assume th* role of Al- 
Moncrleff, while Drexel
If you’ve been going around 
feeling sorry for yourself because 
you wore ugly, now la the ojmnci 
for you to relieve your frustrations 
and ahow the world Just how ugly 
you really are.
Thla year'a Homecoming activi­
ties will feature the twelfth an­
nual Ugly Man contest Applic­
ations for the event are now b«- 
ing accepted by the sponsoring 
organisation, Alpha Phi Omega. 
A meeting of applicants was held 
for a detailed explana- 
of contest rules. Publicity 
pictures were taken.
"Each campus organisation is ' 
urged to enter and support a-can­
didate,” according to David Ashby, 
contest chairman, Proceeds from 
the event will go toward develop­
ment of the Poly Grove Barbecue 
area, It Is proposed that Ita seating 
capacity bo Increased from Ita
US'jue will also be presented to he sponooring group.
Cal Poly’s Ugly Men will rid* 
floaton their Homecoming
According to Collegian Dli 
Id P, Davidson, "tne 
shaped up faeter than any
Harol
I’ve worked with In 
Moat of th* musicians
llchardson plays Dr. Chasuble. 
Th* part of Morrlman will be por-
‘ ‘ T • -  J ’ r, Herb
gernon
R ir
. ________I
trnyed by junior Crops major, 
O’Neal.
Rodger Hill* will play Lane, and 
Toni Kelley la cast aa Lady Brack­
nell. Th* other female parts arot 
Kay Schneider aa Gwendoline Fair­
fax, Marian Coeea as Cecily Car- 
dew, and Mauri Unhjam Is Miss 
Prism.
TAKE HER AWAY . . . Security olllcora Sill Gunther and Willey Daw lake 
Sandy Hayman away alter her can-can dance at Las Vegas Night, It was 
all In lunl —Pholo by Taylor
Murray Smith of ths English 
Department la the technical direc­
tor and Pete Luther la stag* mana­
ger.
Production date* for th* play are
Nov. IB and 10.
present B60 to 1500, by extending 
th* eating area across the blacktop 
to the old tennis courts.
Th* contest will be run on th* 
heels of a penny a vote, and stuf­
fing til* ballot box Is highly 
recommended. The polls will be 
open from S a.m. to 4 p.m. on 
October 81 to November 4.
Not only will th* Ugly Man be 
known for being ugly, he will ho 
awarded a gold key at th* Coro­
nation dance and'receive the title 
of "King Ugly." An Ugly Mar
km tkss Sackat Saekty Soot 
Start At Stoat Hark Prtrkw
Members of the Cal Poly chap­
ter of th* American Rocket Society- 
recently attended a cpeelal Invl- 
tat Iona I showing of the motion pic­
ture, "I Aim a t the Stars," ’
Columbia Pictures, through th* 
cooperation of the Obispo Theater, 
mad* available the film biography 
of th* Ilf* of scientist Wernner 
Von Braun. Special gueet Dan 
Lawson said, "I was Impressed 
with the timeliness and apparent 
authentlcness of the film.
Th* next meeting of the ARS Is 
scheduled for Thur., Oct. 87, a t 
7)80 p.m. In AC Auditorium, Mil­
ton Kalet, assistant manager for 
American Machine and Foundry 
Co., will lecture and present slides 
on "The Silo Lift Concept of 
Launching the Titan ICBM.
Regular meetings of tho ARS 
are scheduled for th* second and 
fourth Thursday* of th# month. In- 
terested students In all majors are
... _  _ In the i . _
parade on Sat,, Nov, I, and than 
appear again during half tlm* 
aeAvfcies al th* Cal Pniy • LA , 
State game.
C o lla g im i H iv# Now * 
Sound, N«w M a m b tn
' By CAKOL ANN RIZZO 
Campus dance band, the ColMg- 
lans, mads their annual debut in 
Crandall Gym Saturday night.
rector
j opt6 :;
a long time,
i  were with
th* group last year.
Th* well-blended saxophone see- 
tlon consists of Rich Anderson, 
manager of th* Collegians, first 
saxt Vic Dollente, second tenori 
Cecil Martinos, third altoi and two 
new men. John Gooden, fourth ton- > 
or, and Jack Pierce, bariton* sax, 
Bruce Allan and Chris Croft or* 
returning trombone player* with
newcomer Lee Brock In the third
chair.
Veteran* in th* trumpet Motion 
are BUI Sharp and John Iribarrsn.
Sow member In the section ie Rudy agellet.
■eats In th* rhythm section are 
occupied by Barrie Larson, neo­
phyte to th* group but not to th* 
dnimsi Chucl ~ 
manager, on 
guitarist i 
new plan!)
part of th* aggregation's 
sound," dancing and listen-
o me
k Stefanettt, aMlatant
baas; Jerry Ollllvan i* 
I Harold Hinkle is the
'now
inc anthuaiaaU will rioar h im  top 
noun S u n  Kanton and Olann 0»- 
Mr im n iim m U ,
Included in tha rapatoira arai 
Opua in TurquolM," Opua In Char* 
trauaa/' "Sunday Kind of L«v«" 
and “For Singing Oancara."
F itld  C rops M ajor G o t! 
Frooxor Scholarship
Montague, ____
of a 8600 scholar-
Norman W,
more, Is winner __________
•hip from th* California FrcMere 
Association,
Montague, from Anaheim, ie 
a, fields crop major, Ha and an­
other etudent are Harvesting a fivt
Invited to attend,
The purpose 
chapter of th*
th* students of all developments 
th* fleld of rocketry,
r M  of the Cal Poly 
 AKS Is to Inform
le U t In
asr* crop of sugar boots planted 
and grown on Und leased from 
th* Cal Poly Foundation. A high 
yiold of SO tone per acre i* being 
MM th# f 
olershlp
realised from o project.
Tm  Mhn a i  enabled 
tagu* to invest in the student 
project which will net him funds 
to pay colUg* expenses,
DMUivl Hi.411' POM HOMECOMING . • ■ Qu**n candidal* ■ dr*i* Pol y n*«U ir^TyT^an^b*atou7arhynim ^7an* -
lal*d to lay. "Go to lh* poll* today and glv* your oandldal* a voU." L*ll to right or*: Earn Carillon, Patti W«U 
k*r, Toady Y*ek*l, Kathy Johnaon, and Patiy Rodrlquoi. —Photo by laotnto
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Seniors Urged To Turn 
In Award Application!
"Graduating u n io n  a n  enoour. 
aged to turn in award* application* 
by 6 p.m. today in th* ASH office 
bo* No. 8," announced Vie Leedy, 
award* commlttao chairman. ' < 
Leedy aaid. "Thi* muat ba com- 
plated In order to noaiva recog- 
nltlon for tha aoadamlo and oo-cur-
Ilcular activiaa in-which atudanta avo participated a t Cal Toly,'* 
Form* may ba picked up In tha 
ASH office.
To aee who will gain that 
higheat place,
They're on radio and TV too
Telling ua what they a n  going 
to do.
I llaten to Nixon for awhile
Then here cornea Kennedy with 
a great big am lie.
When we airline up In elngle' 
fit* P
To pick the one to atay for 
awhile,
And when they aay "Young * * 
man, you're next,"
• I'll rlcee my eyea and make that
flatter make up your mind, 
Curley.
Sealed In a plain white envelope 
thia clipping from the Fresno State
Collegian waa found on tho editor* 
ial deak.
Under the black thin headline* 
of "No Raid Pact Dlahonored," 
cornea the following editorial) A 
no-rald agreement between Freano 
State College and California Poly­
technic Institute at Sun Lula Obla- 
po waa dlahonored during ita flrat 
year of practice.
Saturday night following the
»SC-Cai roly football game prank- era deaecrated the hewly built 
memorial to the war dead on the 
corner of the FSC campua at Cedar 
and Shaw Ave.
College authorities valued the 
damage at $00, but tha Inault to
a veteran'* memorial far outweigh* 
a more few dollar*.
Th* exeeaa of paint on the 
"green I'" haa been removed by 
the FSC ground keeper*, but the 
amear of green cannot he removed 
unleaa the memorial la aandblaated.
Th* Alumni Aaeoelatlon, build­
er* of the memorial, were planning 
to hold dedication e e r e m o n i e a  
around the flrat of 1961. But until 
th* memorial la repaired the cere- 
monlea will have to he poatponed.
Daaplt* tha fact that th* no-rald 
agreement waa dlahonored, vamlala 
desecrating a memorial remove* 
any hint of fun from a typical col-
CAL POLY STUDENTS
THEDA DUART-prop
Complete Beauty Service
1 Th* Laat Word In Hair Styling11
Open Thuraday A Friday Evtnlnga
LI S.ISOI
1111 Garden Ian Lul* Obispo
Animosity for the attack would 
not have been eo severe If the 
square In front ef th* library or 
the old water tower on the campus 
had been painted. The prankster* 
should realise that a memorial to 
the war dead should not be used 
for any prank. Stop, look, and read 
might be a Warning to auch van* 
data. Th* plaque on the memorial 
clearly states that it la a memorial 
to tha war dead.
• It ia time for oollege student* to 
take an adult view of fun and 
pranka. They should consider the 
object of the|r abuse end decide 
if the Joy they get from pulling 
auch a prank la stronger than the 
insult and hard feelings which It
EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHY AT
CAL PHOTO
899 Higuera San Lute Obispo
fleeme a "Non-Christmas Carol" 
ought out the "poet" in Curley i 
yere . , , he submit* the follow-
ftlxon and Kennedy are In a 
race
El Mustang
EATON’S CORRXSABLE BOND
• 4
Typewriter Paper
I t 'a  easy to  flick o ff y o u r m latakoa on E n ton 'a  
Corriaable Bond. Mak* « paaa with a pencil eraaer and 
typing error* are gone—like magic—no error evidence 
left. Corriaable haa an eiceptlonal aurface—ero i«  
without a  tract. Once doaa It—there’* no need to 
retype. Save* time; money, too. The perfect paper for 
perfection—eraaabie Corraaable.
Eaton'm Corrasahle Rond It 
available in lipht, medium, 
heavy tvei/thtt and onion
thin. In convenient WO- /
therl packettand 500- J 0 H  /
theel ream hoxei, A 4
R a r a A v i s Have Rooms-Will Rent 
ReasonableIt'a a rare bird Indeed who docan’tear* for th* good tut* of Cokal A
In feet, you might even cell him an
odd bell. After all, 68 million tlmas wftw rT N w IA
a day »om»l)o<ly. aomtwhara, enjoy* U K j U E u G v
Coca-Cola. All Ihasu paopla
just ean't be wrong I
II  HALLY RIMIIHID
#-
•eittod under authority ef Th* Ceto-Cela Company toy
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OP SANTA MARIA
B erksh ire  T yp ew riter
Paper, backed by  the
Grandview Motel fa m o u s Eaton name
EATON’S CORRXSABLE BOND
Mad* only by Baton
IATON PAPER CORPORATION CM) PITTIFIEU). MASSACIIL
2074 Maattray It. 
lea Lull Oblipe 
* LI 1-1700
Horn* Economic! Group MiisIom fl/lae Association 
Initio rot 33 Mombori Ottos M itt f t *  EM* ,
. .  A half hour plana ride la to be
Thirty-three new member* of given to one of the ladies attend-
the Home Economic! Club were mg th* mooting of th* Mustang 
initiated et a meeting recently Flying Aaeoelatlon on Tuea.. Oct.
In th* dining room of the Home Th.M wilPa'lao^e e d g i n g  for 
Economics Building, according to. the door prla* of a translator radio. 
Shirley Otto, program chairman. A film called, "Wings for the 
_ „ _ ^ _  . Beginner," will be shown.
Caroline Cobper, Rita Franole Membership In the Flying Aseo- 
and Ann Nelson gave a report of oiation la open to all Poly atudenta, 
convention of th* Amerioan [acuity, employe**, and their fam- 
Hom* Economics ^  Association 1
r  Hweeu ham Uaplala
the HE department Accompanied .F a th e r Sergo Negro, Chaplain 
them of the Freano State College New-
* J  man Club, spoke to the Cal PoTy
Coming ev en ts 'o r th* olub In- Newman Club Monday evening at
pludai serving lunoh to the mem- Mission High School,
here of the Junior Chamber of The subject of Father’s talk was
Commerce aa a fund raising evant "Charltaa Chriatu* urget no*" 
on Sat., Nov. B| Chrietmaa social L»h* charity of Chrlat lead* on), 
.to be held Dm . 0 for members of Following the talk, refreshments 
th* olub and their dates, and th* war# served. Father Negro was 
annual fashion ahow slated for racontly appointed head of the 
February. Newman Clubs In the Freeno-Mon-
___ _________  terey diocese.
Han Lula Oblapo Campua
Editor-ln-ohlaf .......  Carol Bucher
Tuesday Editor .... Penny Gardner
Friday E d ito r....... . David Wang
Sports Edltora ......... l>on Robert*
Wandall Miner
Business M anager.......Bette Bets
Advertising Manager ......... ...........
Bill Coekehott
Circulation Manager ........
1 Ralph Hind*
. r.HUhf* IwlfwwMblr SurjRf Um r w  
lea naael mm aasavT M H ih  ana as-
2*ai*Ca iL w " V***\iau JJ|'
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House for Solo
HOUSI rOR SAU—2 bdrm. gor- 
■•Ml vlsw dfcl fireplace, Iniulstsd,
carport, party furnished. ' Cusita* 
bytheSeo $10,500. M o d i r o t i  
dwn pymnt, 0. W, Pssry, 472 Sixth 
St., Baywood,
WOFFORD IN DISTANCE WIN 
Turning in this isMon's fastest 
tlms on ths U C ,'Santa Barbara 
track, Cal Poly erosa-oountry star, 
Jack Wofford, brsaaad to a flrst- 
place finish in a croai-country 
moat laat Saturday against Loa 
Angola! State, San Fernando 
Valley State, and UC, Santa 
Barbara. Wolford ltd the field of 
SB runners in ll.SS minutes in 
hla winning effort. The Mustang 
harrera will meet Freano State 
here Saturday a t 1 p.m.
Mustang Kickers 
Drop First Match 
To San Jose State
In their first appearanoe, the 
Mustang soccer team was de­
feated 8 to 8 by San Jose State 
laat week before 100 fana. .
Campus Interviews
For Student®
, • '  • - -------—
p • ' ■ ^ . r i
On Thuraday, Friday, Ootober 27 and 28, 1860 
Personnel Representative from the State oi 
Caliiornta will Interview Seniore and Graduate 
Studente.
The State Otters 
Attractive C areen  in
- 7 v t
Accounting
. Engineering
Employment M anagomont
Real Estate Appraisal 
and Negotiation
Get State employment literature 
and algrt up ior an Interview 
at the Campus Placement Oiilee
• STANDARD
• RORTABLI
• ILICTRIC
TYPEWRITERS
■v .
at
Jsfcnay
-----  NILSON OPPICI EQUIPMINT CO. -----
"Beit Trade-In ond Budget Terms In Town”
IBO Hlguere U 1-7147
The Muatengs started the at- 
' p r■ forward R a v i l  
»oi
>y, :pla
______ _ __ ______ Jtffi
raids on the Spartan goal foiled 
by excellent goal t e n d i n g  by
tack and oente - n
Sharpfetdin's shot a t the g al ear­
ly In the game missed by Indiesrni
In the first IB minutes, l y was 
dominated by the Mustangs, .with
nty-four minutes 
oenter-half Bahadi 
landled the ball in 
rea ami tlie H purls 
rnalty kick for th
into the 
or of Cal 
the pen­
tane scored 
e game's
rluntae,
Twe
■rente, i ‘
Poly h m 
slty a
the pe
first tally 
I<at* In the first half Stroud of 
San Jose made it tt to 0 with a 
goal off his head from a oomer 
kick.. The B p a r t a n s  dominated 
play until halftime.
After the half, The Mustangs 
aln began 
soored
oame 
the attao
s
to life and ones agi 
.Hack. The Polyll. 
right-half Fred l 
liaised the ball 
Bill Brown who 
Shnrafetdln whi
ght 
cents
when C h a v e s  
to out-side ri t 
 crossed to
............. o kicked th
Mustang eleven 
they tried
Bre, but the visitors put on a lllant defensive show to h 
the drive.
In the 08rd minute, a breaka­
way by the Spartans resulted in 
r-rorward Kobayshl putting
the goal.
the attack as  to tie the 
i . 
cente f
the visitors further ahead 
'• the
Pa-
Ba-
’ Coach Dick 
n wil 
Junl 
> a w
row at •  p.m, in Poly Pool. 
The Mustang pololst lost
Thursday's contest 17-6 to 
Beach City College,
last
Long
Poor defensive play a g a i n  
hampered the Mustangs in con­
trolling Long Beach. In the last 
three games the opposition has 
soored 41 goals and ths Mustangs
Allan S tarr led the local mer­
men with three goals and Jim 
\  Wilson and Larry Colo had one 
tally soon.
Whoa, Pardner
U H'l Western Wear You W wl, Visit 
Bantu Marin's Only Bmlaslvtly 
Western Here
. . . S e e  Our New Fall Line oi
★  HATS — Resistol and Bailey
★  SHIRTS — Miller, Karman and  Panhandle Slim
★  RIDERS — Thunderbird, Gross, Levi
★  BOOTS — Tony Lama and Texas Boot Co.
★  J A C K E T S  — Wool or Leather By Pioneer W ear
Always Year Headquarters lei
Tj r e s  -  LEVIS -  WRANGLERS
lllm andl Regular
Larry's Western Shop
"Gear ler Ybur Horse andl Yeu"
PHONE WA 6-1201
108 W . Church Santa Marla, C all!
Wo Olvo end Redeem O m fe  TkriMy Ihepyer Slsmpe
UIIHO Mil NIAD
hit head In pattln
An unidentified Ian
Late In the game, t e Mustangs 
cams to Ilfs and Inside-left Fred- 
ertco Oirbal scored to make the 
tally ft-B. From this point on, play 
waa dominated by the Mustang 
forward ltna. Backing from ths 
Poly defenders hslpsd ths for­
wards to pressure the Spartan 
fanse. But tlma ran out.
Starting llneupei Cal Poly—! 
tlno, Lopes. Cublllas, Chaves, e  
hador, Ayala, Brown. Chan, Shar- 
afstdln, Qlrbal, Momleja. Ban Joee 
State i -  Huntae, Biddle, Fellows, 
Nelion. Abdul, lyropolous, Kud- 
pour. Demeter, Kobayeshl, Eanot- 
to, Sroud.
Long loock Dunks Mormon; 
Locals Moot M orton
t Anderson's
polo team l try to out es 
Fullerton ior College and get 
back Into inning lane tomor-
a j
Mustang kickers Iasi week. The Spartans won 3 to
ig the ball—note arrow-
B«1
bee Stoic ceceer player ucec 
a bit of action agalnot
Forty-Niners Strika It Rich; 
Dump Mustang Elavan, 36-12
A spiritless Mustang grid machine sputtt 
Beach Saturday night and Long Beach State 
win lu.rhlstory from a Cal Poly eleven. Final
i  ttered in Loni 
took its firs
Things started to miss right at the first for the Mustangi 
ua tho Long Beach 40era scored a safety In the first quartet 
when quarterback Ted To liner wae
.JSffi
”  #  WW •  g i l l i e *  n a e
caught behind hie own goal when a 
play went awry.
Shortly after the Muetenge' free 
kiok, the 4l)srs h it pay dirt on a 
paae from quarterback Bob Btangel 
to Dallas Moon, good for 67 yards. 
Tom Turrill kloktd the extra point.
The 4l)ere were to still strike 
again. A Btangol-Moon pace set up 
another touchdown, Steve Hartman 
nicked up the tally on s plunge 
from the three yard tins. Turrllra 
toe found the mark again.
Then the Mustangs seemed to 
themselves for the only tlmo 
the night. Cal Pol)
r
tine.
40 Z(fr..?rth,"b,T t e ryards. Tollner attempted f 
— Jte and completed 10 for 111 
yards.
Oamo statistic! showed tho fire! 
gained were clo.o—MB for thi 
Mustang* and 884 for Long Heuch
Tha M ustangi fly to Bowllni 
Green this week to face one of th< 
top email college toami in the na 
tlon, Bowling Oreen University 
Haturday.
find
durin
marc
Itodg
Howe
ig y 
ined 71 yards with halfback 
‘ fulllI or Kelly and back Carl 
i er carrying most of the load, 
ent over from theDowser w . ___ .
foot line, The point
one-
touch------ — after
down run failed.
It looked as if Coaeh Roy Hughes 
charges would get bask in the ball 
game when Curt Hill in the second 
quarter Intercepted a Long Beach 
pass on tha Mustang 41 andretum - 
*d it to the 47. Tollner hit Kelly on 
a pace play that put the ball on the 
Long Btaoh Bl, Fullback Ray por- 
raa nit th* line twice for 8 yards. 
A penalty put the ball back on the 
Bl. Tollner found Oanr Van Horn 
opon—tha play good for 10 yardi.
Bowser ran for t  and Tollner
rised to end Fred Brown to the and a first down. Kellyse  went--------  _— for tho score.
PAT try 7ail*d.
This mad* the score 1A-18, and 
Mustang nlumnl and followers a t­
tending the game thought the 
green machine had tuned up, but 
Long Hatch cams back to move 
60 yards In sight plays to aeore.
H rum than on ths 40ers con­
trolled the genie and scored twice 
more over the hapless local*.
- Tha Cal Paly passlag gam*
WRANGLIRS
at
W« Don't Sail You lay
151
Son
Hlfuoro 
Luis OI
... St. 
bispo
SCOOTERS
Spaed Marine
dania Maria
Broadway
WA l - l l l l
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Replacing
Como In and So#
"Willie W atts'
1412 Montoroy ft,
rf
Motal, Wilding Groups Hoar Spaoch on Stool R o d e o
W. K. I'atterson, general super- 
Intendent of tha National Supply 
Co. of Tornuuie and chairman of 
tha Htudant Affulra Committee of 
tha American Huciety for Metal, 
■poke recently to, the member* of 
tha American Weldinit Society and 
tha American Society for Metal.
I'attereon epoko on "Motallurgl-
cal Quality Control In Steal Mak­
ing" and praeantad color alldae of 
a p a c I n I oluctrlc furnance teat 
equipment, molding and forging 
equipment, und proceaaea uaed In
firoitui'InK (piallty eteela to lllua- rate the number of Joba open for 
tha qualified metallurgical entfl- 
naar.
(Continued from Page 1)
In the average and fourth In flrat 
go-round, calf ropIttRi and Tom 
Norton, third In second Ro-round, 
ribbon ropliiR, and third In the av­
erage 
S i t
t S M IB H a  I S IM M
<1 01 HINCt fOU M f  H AND TOIJMC. H I  N i
Known for Good Clothing by 
Poly Studont* line# the turn of tho contury 
— we Stand laklnd Our Merchandise—
Lovi'i • Pondloton • Crosby Square 
Loo Riders • Muttsingwoar 
Wo Give S&H Grotn Stamps 
U 3-0918 195 Hlguora
.jccond alternate Uon llawklne 
led In flrat Ro-round bulldogging 
und aecond go-round. ribbon run- 
Iiir, und pluced third In the bull-
‘division, Polly Paul
In Rirl’a calf tylnR and third In the 
uvuraR*.
ItoRer Hodonl, worklnR tho rodeo 
ae un Individual, aplit flrat and 
aecond In bullrldlng, The team 
looka for thair next blR win at 
Tampa, Aria on Nov, 4 and B.
"Jett a seed hanatf 
bioety service''
Young's Beauty Shop
IS. and I.O. Yaenf, prop*
711 Marsh LI 1-40S4
.
Nightgown Found, 
Owner Sought
Anyone loae n nightgown?, If 
you did the Loet and
RhtRO
____ . . . . _____„nd Found De­
partment ie located behind the lib­
rary In the Mulntenanco Depart­
ment,
dogging average.
In the girl’* l -----  —r - .. . ,
wue third in tho aecond Ro-round
"Wo havo many urtldo* of vulue 
uwaltlnR their rightful ownere," 
eaye Mre. Wylcne SwerdfoRer, see- 
rotary of the. Muintenanue Depart­
ment. Included In the Hat are an
t ( «t
........ I . ____ i d p
airplane propeller, book*. glasses, 
Jackets, keyi and a wedding band.
ythlhg
___________I  a with
the Loet and Found lietween S-6
Studenta who huvu loet an in  
on campue Mre urged to check wltr 
p.m. Monday through Friday.
A group of traffic enfaty exparte 
meeting In Wuehlngtoh cam* to 
thla conclusioni "Tha two great- 
• i t  highway meiiucee are drivers 
under i2B going (IB and drlvera over 
OB going 26."
EL MUSTANG 
Tuesday, October 24, 1960 
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Out Of The Din I
• * . ‘
Mr, Dllte of the History Depart­
ment ie conetantly maxing the 
churgu that the present generation 
of college etudente nre ultra-con- 
aervatlve, that we’re happy tha 
way things are, that we wunt no 
reform.
For hie benefit, and other* like 
him, I would like to give thla an­
swer.
For many, many yonra, each 
generation nne hud Its good tlmea, 
and when It wna too old to con­
tinue having them, It made law* 
which prevented the next genera­
tion from enjoying themselves.
Thla hand-me-down-nothing proc­
ess has finally evolved Into a so­
ciety which put* all paopla Into 
neat catagorlsai
The very conservative home-body 
orgunlaatlon-man type who follows 
aoolatlaa every rule to the letter,
The rest are either bums, crim­
inals, aexunl perverts or a combin­
ation of the last three which thsy 
call beatnik* one duy und rsds tha 
next.
This Is tl)* society which has 
been shoved down our throats so 
far, that i t’s like the mun says, 
"everything I like Is slther Immor­
al, lllsgul, or fattening."
Then the question cornea up, "are 
we conservatives?" What choice do 
we have?
Do we like It? Not 
Do we want reform? Only one, 
Mr. Dllts. To get rid of most of the 
reforms that your generation, and 
the one* before It, have aot upon 
our puny little ihouldora.
Hutched
Tha new gym’e outdoor facil­
ities ars now nsarlng completion 
and will be ready for use In Sept.
Two.
CAL POLY'S 
a m  KIAOOUABTMB
Bell lystem •dentists, working with the National Aeronautic and Space Administration, bounced the Ant phone sail off a man­
made satellite, Echo I, In August ISM. The sell traveled arose eountry between Ooldstons, California end Holmdel, New Jersey.
The team that bounced phone calls off ECHO I  
needs good technical and management talent
Come in and find out how far 
you can go with the BELL SYSTEM, November 1 and 2
■ NQINIIRS e PHYSICAL SCISNTISTS \
From atomic research to engineering coat accounting, here's 
a world Ot opportunity in the Aeld you're most interested in. 
You may enter a management program where your adminis­
trative and technical abilities can be developed to the fullest,
®  Pacific Telephone Teobnical and non-techn ical 
graduates for engineering and administrative positions in 
California.
■USINISS MAJORS e U B IR A L  ARTS
Your future is bright working In a forward-looking com­
pany. We're growing fast and need executive talent, 
You'll be ready to grow with us after you complete our 
* thorough training program—one of the flneet anywhere,
__________Technical and non-teehnieal
graduates for engineering and adminietrative poeitione 
throughout the United Statee.
A T T E N T IO N  
C ol Poly Studonts
Regardless ef year age. 
year credit is goad at 
Clarence Bream
■
TERMS
No Down Paymont
Bay ae lew ae .10c a week
No Interest er carrying charges
Bay where yea get 
Green Stamps
r*
Clarence Brown
San Luis Obispe's 
Leading Credit 
Jeweler
Open Thur*. till 9 p.m.
•St Rlfoeea St.
U  J-IS4S
